
#46 Ekev Deuteronomy 7:12-11:25      By Moshe Schwab   

While Praying: 

* Be more aware of the presence of God. The works that come from our faith comes from the reality of 

God. 

* Rest in the power of God. Remain in God. 

* Value the Jewish Bible; enjoy it for what it is. Don’t be distracted by all the theological and worldly 

spins of biblical philosophies. 

* People are looking for acceptance and they also have values that lead them away from God. 

           

Ekev means, “because” or “if” (pertaining to “if you follow”). This Torah portion begins with Moshe 

telling Israel that God will bless them for being faithful to His commands. If Israel obeys Gods 

commands, He will keep His covenant of mercy with them; God will love them and bless their lives, 

family, work and health. Israel is to go take the land and God will help them to take the land.  

 

I have personally experienced blessing in my life because I was faithful to God. That is a promise to all 

who will keep His commandments. Israel was to go and take the land that God had promised them; that 

faith required trust in God and action. Ya'akov tells us that our faith requires action in James 2:17 NKJV, 

"Thus also faith by itself, if it does not have works, is dead." They were not to bring any idols into their 

houses. Bringing an idol into their house also brings a curse with it. 

 

They were to remember their time in the wilderness; how God tested them and provided for them and that 

they should learn that we don't live by food alone, but also through what God says. Yeshua (Jesus) quoted 

this in Luke 4:4. We must always remember to make God important in our lives.  

 

God was bringing them into a good land. They were not to get proud and forget Adonai. They were to 

remember that God was blessing them. If they didn't keep God's commandments, they would perish like 

the other nations were for their sin. God will help them to defeat nations greater than them. They were not 

to think it was because they were so good, but because the nations they displaced were so evil. Also, God 

fulfilled His promise to Abraham. 

 

Moshe reminds them of their rebellions in the desert, his prayers for them that saved them, and that they 

should stop rebelling. God set apart the tribe of Levi to serve Him. He then tells them to follow God’s 

commands for their own good and to circumcise their hearts. Just as circumcision reminded Israel of their 

agreement to follow God, their hearts needed to committed to follow God. We too need to have 

circumcised hearts Shaul (Paul) says, "But he is a Jew who is one inwardly; and circumcision is that of 

the heart;" Romans 2:19 NKJV. 

 

God is a good and just God so they were to also treat foreigners well because they were once foreigners in 

Egypt. They have seen the power of Adonai so they should keep His mitzvah. The eyes of Adonai are 

always on the land of Israel and He will prosper the land if they keep His commands and put God’s words 

in their heart. They were to put God’s words on their forehead and on the door frames of their houses. 

This portion ends with telling them that their territory would extend from the desert to Levanon and from 

the Sea to the Euphrates.  

 

This portion talks about God’s mercy, forgiveness, and willingness to bless; this should give us great 

comfort. Moshe tells them that God gave His commands for their good and that they should circumcise 

their hearts. Shaul essentially said in Rom. 2:29 that a real Jew (believer) has a circumcised heart. 

Believers in the Messiah considered themselves Jewish in the 1st century. They were a Jewish sect called 

Nazarene Jews. Jewish people were to treat foreigners well and it is a misconception (lie) that they don’t. 

Israel sends Gaza food even though they use their resources to send rockets into Israel.  
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Israel has seen God’s power and we will too Yeshua said in John 14:12. Israel should have remained 

faithful based on their witness. Believers in the Messiah should also remain faithful based on our witness. 

Many of both Jew and Christians have failed though. Putting on tefillin was always understood as a 

mental act and not an actual physical practice. Putting on tefillin began to be practiced around the time of 

Yeshua.  

 

Mezuzot are a practical way to put scriptures up and they remind us to obey God. As Messianic Jews we 

understand that just because the New Testament portion doesn’t mention something, that doesn’t mean we 

shouldn’t do it. There are lots of commands in the Torah that should be practiced in our present day. For 

example, honest weights and measures are not explicitly mentioned in the New Testament, but that 

doesn't mean we shouldn't do that. The practice of treating the mezuzah like a rabbit's foot is wrong. They 

were to remind us to keep God’s commands when we leave our home and when we return. The practice of 

touching a mezuzah and saying something to God when you touch it can help the mezuzah from 

becoming invisible to us. Some man-made practices are practical.  

 

The Haftarah for Ekev is Isaiah 49:14 to 51:3. In this portion it says that God will never forget Israel; He 

has engraved them on the palms of His hands. In their captivity God will still help them and save them. 

They lost their land because of their sins. YeHoVah will not be put to shame though and if YeHoVah 

helps us who can condemn us? YeHoVah called just one person, Abraham and that blessing turned into 

many. God will once again turn Israel’s desert into a garden (like Eden) and there will be joy, 

thanksgiving, and music there.  

 

Shaul sees the Messiah in this section of Isaiah. He also says, “If God is for us, who can be against us?” 

Rom. 8:31. He is obviously also relating Israel’s travail to his travail and God’s blessing to what God is 

accomplishing through Messiah. Just like God will never forget Israel, He will never forget us.  

Isaiah 50:7-10 CJB says (remember, ADONAI in caps is the word for God, YeHoVah): 

For Adonai ELOHIM will help. This is why no insult can wound me. This is why I have set my face 

like flint, knowing I will not be put to shame. 8 My vindicator is close by; let whoever dares to 

accuse me appear with me in court! Let whoever has a case against me step forward! 9 Look, if 

Adonai ELOHIM helps me, who will dare to condemn me? Here, they are all falling apart like old, 

moth- eaten clothes. 10 Who among you fears ADONAI? Who obeys what his servant says? Even 

when he walks in the dark, without any light, he will trust in ADONAI 's reputation and rely on his 

God. 

 

Someone once told me that I could experience the presence of God so I went to a quiet place and began 

talking to God and I experienced a notable peace come over me. I knew I wasn't making that happen; that 

was my first actual experience with the presence of God. As believers we need to live in that presence 

even though we have so much to do in life. We need to try to be more aware of the presence of God.  

 

How can we make a better effort to be more aware of God's presence? 

Start the day talking to God and speaking in tongues (its prayer and praise to God). 

Take time every morning to talk to God for a period of time.  

Pray in the morning; it sets the tone for the day.  

Acknowledge God's presence at times during the day and maintain the peace that came with that.  

When dealing with others, first recognize God's presence. 

The Bible says God will help us to say the right things. Luke 12:11-12 

The Bible says the Holy Spirit will help us to have the appropriate attitudes. Galatians 5:22-23 
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Our spiritual lives are not just doing commandments although it is important that we keep God's 

commandments. The works that come from our faith comes from the reality of God. When I was a young 

believer, we used to give examples that related to faith. For example, we wouldn't sit in a chair if we 

thought it was going to collapse. In the same way, we trust in a real God and His commandments and 

help.  

 

Someone must have sat down in a chair once and perhaps that's how they got the idea of using a chair. A 

step-ladder collapsed under me once; it was a nasty experience. Since then, I'm always careful with 

ladders. My wife fell off a ladder and I found her unconscious. I prayed and reached for her hand and she 

came to. I said we trust in a real God. Israel was told that God would be with them in their new land. It 

took some amount of faith for them to act on that. In the same way, we need to take rest in the power of 

God and remain in God. 

 

When our faith begins to drop, we get restless to live differently. Instead we should identify those 

thoughts and decide we will not be going to follow them, but continue living right. Shaul (Paul) said, “Try 

to imitate me, even as I myself try to imitate the Messiah;” 1 Corinthians 11:1 CJB. The Bible says that 

Yeshua never sinned (Hebrews 4:15), so we are also to try to live right.  

 

Yeshua (Jesus) was Jewish and the Bible was written by Jews. Even Luke knew Hebrew fluently and the 

early fathers of our faith said that Luke translated the book of Hebrews into Greek. Scholars say the 

Gospel of Luke when back-translated turns out to be a Hebrew work. In fact, we have Hebrew copies of 

Luke that have been passed down. They are only copies. People try to make Yeshua into something He is 

not. I even heard one time that Bible teachers in England were teaching that Yeshua was from England.  

 

Value the Jewish Bible; enjoy it for what it is. Don’t be distracted by all the theological and worldly spins 

of biblical philosophies. I looked up living right online and the source I picked said nothing about actually 

living right and doing what is right. They used scriptures about Yeshua making us right(eous), but never 

talked about keeping God's commandments. I was completely shocked. Yeshua helps us to live right and 

keep God's commandments through the Holy Spirit.  

 

What some people seem to be teaching is that there are no consequences for not following God's 

commandments. By the way, since Yeshua is God, He gave us the commandments in the Tanakh (the Old 

Testament Portion). People who don't teach people to obey God's commandments may flatly deny they 

are teaching people to disobey God, but that is what is looks like. Sometimes that is exactly what they 

mean. It says to "watch out" in the book of Hebrews. It says not to live a life of sin, to hold firmly with 

conviction if we want to become sharers in what the Messiah did for us.  

"Watch out, brothers, so that there will not be in any one of you an evil heart lacking trust, which 

could lead you to apostatize from the living God! Instead, keep exhorting each other every day, as 

long as it is called Today, so that none of you will become hardened by the deceit of sin. For we 

have become sharers in the Messiah, provided, however, that we hold firmly to the conviction we 

began with, right through until the goal is reached;" Hebrews 3:12-14 CJB. 

 

Also in Hebrews, it says it is possible to fall short of being in the future kingdom of God because of sin, 

"Therefore, let us do our best to enter that rest; so that no one will fall short because of the same kind of 

disobedience;" Hebrews 4:11 CJB. Since people are focusing on only on part of the message of the 

Messiah and not telling people to obey God's commandments, they are actually sending people to the lake 

of fire (Revelation 20:15).  
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Shaul said in 1 Corinthians 6:9-10 CJB, "People who engage in sex before marriage, who worship idols, 

who engage in sex after marriage with someone other than their spouse, who engage in active or passive 

homosexuality, who steal, who are greedy, who get drunk, who assail people with contemptuous 

language, who rob - none of them will share in the Kingdom of God." People need to know this. Imagine 

what will happen to these false teachers. Ya'akov (James) said, "Not many of you should become 

teachers, my brothers, since you know that we will be judged more severely;" James 3:1 CJB. Some of 

you need to start teaching the whole truth.  

 

Yeshua said in Matthew 7:22-23 NKJV, "Many will say to Me in that day, 'Lord, Lord, have we not 

prophesied in Your name, cast out demons in Your name, and done many wonders in Your name?' And 

then I will declare to them, 'I never knew you; depart from Me, you who practice lawlessness!' This is 

talking about believers who prophesied and did mighty works in God's name. God forgives us if we sin, 

but we actually have to try to do what is right. "If we confess our sins, He is faithful and just to forgive us 

our sins and to cleanse us from all unrighteousness;" 1 John 1:9 NKJV.  

 

What has happened to God's people and teachers? Some of it has to do with not understanding the Bible. 

The person who put all those scriptures about righteousness was trying to make a singular point that 

through Yeshua we are made right. That is true to the extent we act on it, but because they don't 

understand the Bible, they treat it as a rubber stamp of righteousness. They are leading people astray. 

Talking about false teachers who don't teach others to do what is right, "These are wells without water, 

clouds carried by a tempest, for whom is reserved the blackness of darkness forever;" 2 Peter 2:17 NKJV. 

That's what the Bible says. 

 

Perhaps they are looking for acceptance, or perhaps they think a good God would never judge anyone. 

Ya'akov (James) said in James 2:19-20, "You believe that there is one God. You do well. Even the 

demons believe — and tremble! But do you want to know, O foolish man, that faith without works is 

dead? Was not Abraham our father justified by works." How are you living your life? Watch out that the 

drive for acceptance from others doesn't keep you from following God.  

 

People sometimes develop values that lead them away from God. Yeshua said if your values don't line up 

with God's, you will have to give account for yourself. So, let's get with it. God's commandments are not 

too hard to keep, "For this mitzvah which I am giving you today is not too hard for you, it is not beyond 

your reach;" Deuteronomy 30:11 CJB. Mitzvah refers to God's commandments. It is also a commandment 

to accept the Messiah Yeshua. Deuteronomy 18:18-19 NKJV says, I will raise up for them a prophet like 

you from among their kinsmen. I will put my words in his mouth, and he will tell them everything I order 

him. Whoever doesn't listen to my words, which he will speak in my name, will have to account for 

himself to me." Some of us also need to get with it and accept Yeshua as the Messiah.  

 

Israel was to do what is right and circumcise their hearts and we are also to do that. God is merciful and 

forgiving and will be with us if we keep His commandments. God will never forget His people. Make an 

effort to be more aware of God's presence during the day. God is real and we need to talk to God. We 

should live as though God is real and experience God and the power of God.  

 

The Israelites and Jews went through a lot to give us the Bible. Value the Jewish Bible and don't get 

distracted by false teachings that take the Bible out of its ancient original context. Watch out for the false 

theological spins put on the Bible. There are Bible teachers out there that have lost the original 

understanding of the scriptures. Perhaps they want worldly people to accept them instead of wanting to be 

accepted by God. Watch out that our own personal drive for acceptance keeps us from following God. 

Don't pursue worldly values, but be faithful to God's values. It is important.  


